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SWOR CIRC A LATION 
a 

TERMS oF SU ‘BSC RIPTION : } 

SUBSCRIPTION, $1.50 Per Year 

Persons who send or bring the money to 

the ofMlee and pay in advance, £1 per your 

CENTRE DEMOCRAT clubs with 

N. Y. thrice-a-week World for “ 
Pittshurg Stockman for 

Published weekly every Thursday 

Entered in the postoffice at Bellefonte, 

second-class ma te r 

The date your subscription expires is plainly 

printed on the label be aring your name. All 

eredits are given by a change of label the first 

issue of each month. Watch that, after vou | 

remit. We send no receipts unless hy spacial 

request Watch date on vour abel, 

Suhseribers changing postoMoe address, and 

not notifying us, are liable for same | 

Suhseriptions will he continued. unless other. | 

wise Alrected, . | 

We employ no collector You are expected wo | 

sendor bring the money to this ofoee 

OVER 5,600 

$1.65 
$1.80 

morning 
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INFORMATION WANTED. 

In glancing the Centre Hall 

Reporter last week a sph yY paragraph 

was found In of Benator 

Grim's brief stay that place while 

he was touring our county accom- 

panied by a party of prominent dem. 

ocrats. The Reporter says 

“Mr. Grim I» a thorough gentleman, 
he has a clean record, he Is not a 
booze-hister, neither is he a shister 
lawyer nor a boodle politician. Une. 
fortunately for Candidate Grim he 
does not have the selection of his | 
companions nor the arrangements of 
his tours” 

The Watchman says the following | 

composed that party with Grim: 

“Thomas HH. Oreevy, our nominee 
for Lieutenant Governor, Dr. Samuel 
C. Stewart nominee for Senator, Mr 
Pralg, of the Philadelphia Record | 
staff, county chairman A. B. Kimport, 
Hon. John Noll, 1. J. Dreese, Col, 11. | 
8B. Taylor, 8 D. Gettig, W. D, Zerby, ! 

«J. M, Cunningham and several others.” | 
The query naturally is which of the | 

above are the “booge-hifters” the | 

“shister lawyer” and the "hoodle pol. 
*, According to the Reporter | 

above are a bad bunch, 
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Death of Ex-Governor Hill, 
After an illness of several weeks 

David Bennett Hill, the famous 
ocratic leader, a former Governor of 
New York and an United States sen. 

from the Empire state, died 
home, Woolfort's Roost, in 

or Albany, N. Xu at 3 

| his the 
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GRENINGER: Mra Lucey Iren- 
inger, wife of Benjamin Greninger, 
died at her home In Tylersville on 

Tuesday afternoon, Oct. 18, after a 
hrief fllness, due to dropsy and a 
complication of allments. Deceased 

old and is survived by 
and several children 

was held on Friday after. 
her hushand 

leraville, 

BRANDT John Brandt, 
and respected resident of Penn town. 
township, died at his home Monday 
morning, Oct. 17th, of heart fallure, 
after an lliness of three hours, aged 
7% yearn, § months and 17 days. He 

| lenves to survive a widow and two 
| ehildren, Mrs. Annie Swartz, of Mill. 
| heim, and William ¥.. of Penn town. 
ship. Funeral services were held the 
following Thursday forenoon, econ. 

| ducted by Rev, B. R. M. Sheoder, and | 
interment was made In the Falrview 
temetery, 

HOMAN :~Wm H 
his home In Haines 
Wednesday, Oct 10th, aged 52 yours 
6 months and 19 days. Deceased was 
troubled with heart failure, and had 
nid down to take his afterncon rest, 
and as he 41d not respond when his 
daughter called him, she found him 
cold In death, He is survived by six 

Homan died at 
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children, four sons and 

| ters: John, Jacob, and Susan at 
Mrs. Thos. Shull of Haines township; 
George, of Aaronsburg; and Samuel, 

of Centre Hull Funeral services 

Saturday at the Unlon church, 

Farmers Mills, by Rey 13. R. 

Sheeder. 

FORCE Died at his home In 

Glen on Thursday, October 20th, 

ferson Force, a well known and 

spected citizen of that place, aged 
ears, 10 months and 11 days. During 

the civil war he was drafted In 1864 

and received an honorable discl 

in 18656 He was married to Su 
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Mand Mangled in Corn Husker. 
David Renninger aged about 19 

ears, while at work husking crn on 

the farm of J. R Bchrack, two miles 

wert of Loganton, on Monday got his 

right hand Into a husking and shred 

ding machine, with the reoult that the 

hand was rightfully mangled. The 

unfortunate young man was taken to 

the Lock Haven hospital where a 
careful examination was made and 

amputation was deamed necessary 
The hand was removed at the wrist 
by the surgeon that morning and his 

| condition Is reported as favorable con 
sidering the nature of his injuries 

Simon P, ‘Wolverton. 
Former Congressman Bimon P 

| Wolverton died at his home In Sun. | 
{bury Tuesday afternoon from a sec. 
ond stroke of paralysis, aged 73 years 
Several months ago he had a slight 
stroke but recovered sufficiently to 
look after his business affairs 

Mr. Wolverton wan one of the most 
prominent attorneys of Pennsylvania, 
having had an extensive practice! 
throughout the Htate, 
chief counsel of the Philadelphia ana | 

| Reading Rallway © ompany 

Street Car Hits Aldrich, 
i United States Senator Nelson W, 
| Aldrich, of Rhode Island, has recover. 
{ed from the slight bruises received 
{when he war knocked down by a 
| Madison avenue oar at Sixty ninth 
street, Boston, The thousands who 
have been struck by the Aldrich-Can- 
non tariff are not so fortunate, 

Nome; | 

me 
ih 
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wile] 
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LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS, 

Cavr ION 

All persons indebted to me are hereby notif 

ed NOL LO pay any money to John M 
Esq... of Bellefonte, Penna, and 

PErsSOns paying any money doe 

John M. Kelchline, do so at their risk, as the 
suid John M. Kelehline is not authorized wo re. 
eelve or collect any money or transact any bus 

fness whatever for me 

WM 
xie 

aay person or 

me to the said 

WITMER 
Sept. 50, 1910 Bellefonte, Pa. RF. D 

APMINIS 'RATOR'S NOTICE 

1 Estate of John In of 
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Letters of administration 
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Ww 

those 

D. ZERBY. Admr 
x42 Bellefonmé, Pa 

A PMINISTRATOR 5S NOTICE 

Estate of 
twp, deed 

Letters of administration 
having been granted to the undersigned 
persons indebted to the sald estate are re 

quested Lo make pay . ' t having 
claims wo nt the 

Benjamin Brown, late of Liberty 

in the above estate 

Ores Pres: 

LFORD PLETCHER 
Hila Pa  ¢ Ui] chard 
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AFINEFARM 

soniaining ™ acres and 04 perches, all of 
which is in a hich state of cultivation. This 

is rich limestone soll and has a record for 
wroducing large crops, being located 
heart of the fertile Nittany Valley 
erected a two-story frame dweld 

iarge bank barn and all necessary 

Orchard of choles tro 

MER sth. 19 
m Ip. um 

Thereon 
ng house 

withullcings 

in good repair 

Conveniently 
wos, churches 

luce tn 
15 i 

ATROWN 

make either a desirable 
ome or & profitable investment 

Sale i per oot. 0 he paid In 

cash when the propery & knocked down and 

the bid acoepir d. 0 per cont. ob April Ist. 191) 

at whieh time deed will be deliverad and pos 

session given. and the balance of 50 per cent. 0 

paid April Im 912 which sald deferred 

payment shall be secured with bodd and mort 

gage on the premises with interest at the rate 
of & per cenl. por anoum The purchaser 

have the privile ff paying the entire pur 

chase price. less first parment. oft Apri 

ist, 901 

Terma 

He 

ie 
thy 

WM L GROVE. Ex 
Lemont, Pa 

HARRISON WALKER, Any 

(QRPHANS 

in pursuance of an order 

Orphans’ Court of Centre ( 
od Administrator ¢ L » 

late of Howard borough. deceased. wi] 
urday. November ith. at two o'clock P 

M. on the premises hereinafter deseribed offer 

at public sale al/that coraln messuage tedement 

and tract of land situate In Howard borough 
Centre County. Pa. bounded and desoribed as 

follows, to wit: Beginning st post on south side 

of Main st in sald borough. thenoe by an Alley 

south 17 degroes east MT feet w the right of 

way of the Bald Eagle Valley Raliroad. thenoe 

by sald Raliroad South 63 deg. West 10 feet « 
post. thence by land of C. Holter North 27 deg 
West MT% feet 10 post of south side of Malt 

Sireet. thenoe by sald Street North 8 deg. Kast 

a0 11. 10 the place of beginning, containtg about 

8 perches be the same more or less. Excepting 
and resm ving. however, a 16 Toh Alley extend 

ng through the sald Iot paralell 10 Main Street 

and abou! 0 reds distant therefrom. thereon 

erected a dwelling house and other DeECOOSKRTY 

outbuildings 
Terms of sale 10 por cent of purchase mon 

ey 10 be pald in oash on day of sale 0 per cent 

io cash upon confirmation of sale by the On 

phans’ Court. the remainder to be secursd by 

bond and mortage on the premises due Io one 

your from the date thereof with interest at § 
per eent. Possession of the premises w he 
given and a vered therefor the 
CORP iano purchaser with the o> i 

tions 

Ww 

COURT SALE 
TATE 

OF REAL ES 

issued out of the 
ounty, the under 

sigr of John Marsha 
Heverly 

on Sat 

toed Qe 
by the 

WwW. D ZERRY 
Administrator o. La of 

John M. Heverly. Dec'd 

(QRPHANS COURT SALFK 

Pursuant 10 and order of the Orphans’ Court 

of Ceptre County, Pennsyivania, will be sold at 
sublic sale on the premises 'n the village of 

"ort Matilda, Worth Township, Centre County 
Pennsylvania. ob Saturday. November 19th 191( 
ot 2 o'clock PP. M_. the following desoribed real 
estate, late of Naney CC. Bennet. dee'd. 10 wit 

No 1-The undivided one half part of all 
certain lot of ground situste in the village of 
Port Matilda. in sald County of Centre; Begin 

ping st A post between the Had Eagle Valley 
Rall-Road and and belonging to the heirs of 
Clement Beek with, thenee along Main Street of 
the town of Port Matilda South-East 137 fear 
to & post on Cherry Street; thenee along Cher 

ry Street In a Southerly 
the corner of Lot No 100: thenee along line of 
lot No. 10 in a North- Westerly direction 137 
feet 10 a post On Lhe line between the Bald Eag- 
je Valley Rall-Road and the lands belonigng 10 

that 

the heirs of Clement Heck with deceased: thenoe | 
| along sald line in a North-Easterly direction 
| 47% feet to the pince of beginning Hein 
known as Lot No. 101 in'the plan of the village o 
Port Matilda. No buildings. 

| Not:The undivided one half part of all that 
| jot of ground situated in the village of Port 
| Matilda, in sald County of Centre: Heginning 
at a post oh Main Street, thenoe along Spruce 
Street 10 a South. Westerly direction 190 feet to 

Ia post in Centre Street; thenoe along Centre 
Street West of North 60 feet 10 8 post; thenos 
along line of lot No. 72 in a Northerly direction 

| 190 foot to post; thence slong Main Street in a 
North-East direction to the piace of be Rining 
Being known and designated as Lot n 
the general plan of sald village. No bulldings 

| Terms of Sale Ten cont of the purchase 
| money 1 be pad in on day of sale, the bal. 
ance 10 be paid on confirmation of sale 

ENRY BENNETT. Administrator 
| Clement Dale, Atty 

Blind Woman Killed ™ Fail. 
Mra. David Zeigler, of Glen 

near MiMinburg, who is 66 years old 
and totally blind, tripped and fell 
down a flight of stairs, Her neck was 
broken and she died almost Instantly. 

Kelenline, | 

in the | 

direction 47% feet 10 | 

  

Thursday, November 27th, 

a. 

Joseph Bros & Co. 
  
  

Come in and see our excellent stock 
of Tailor Made Shirtwaists. To those 
who know the value of a Joseph recom- 
mendation, no further explanation will 
be necessary. 

Our Ladies Cloak Department is be- 
ing greatly augmented by daily arri- 
vals of the Latest Styles of Long 
and Suits. 

Coats 

  

  

Joseph Bros & Co. 
42 Years in Business. 
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Dec Cou 
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P. E 

J. T. Marshall, farmer 

DW. Korman, farmer 

Clark McClintock, auetioneer 
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lumberm 
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Spring 
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Fox 
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Philips 

Philly 

Halr 

Traverse Jurors—Second Week, 
AW. Amerman, laborer U'nlor 

W. K. Hosterman, farmer Haines 

Joseph W. Beezer, butcher. Bellefonte 

Owen Underwood farmer Unlor 

Adam Boyer rer Hust 
Samuel Hazel, laborer “Wh 

John Vall laborer 

John H. Balle farmer, 

wier, nn State 

viand, plumber 

Hartley fe 

Straul 

Martin Veldorffer, farms 

John Shive farmer 

W. E Fink foremar 

Mervin J Arney farmer 

Harry Jones m hant 

Jacob Kerstetter, 

hmar Ire 

rs 

on 

wl 

ERE 

mreman 

farmer 

iy 

Phi 

gentleman 

ipshurg 

Pent 

  

“HOW TO GET THEN 
Bat Serves Foes Rewsonubic 

Fog Dborrnn 

JOSHUA R. K. POTTS 
| 900 Nah Se, Wedgie, B.C U5 and Farvign Patents 

Cistnn S0, Pididwiphes. 160 Dewrbowrs   Change 

  

a. 

Horse Blankets, Robes, 

Harness, Etc. 
from the fact 

rs for the fam- 

and the best 

AWAY 

Our stock is larger 

ever. Siges this year are all large 

and fine in finish. All of these goods 
are made for wear, and 
from factory » 

You have the benefit 
if you buy now. You will save money 
by buying from us, as we can give 

very close prices on all goods 

Our Harness wk Is very large 
You can have the advantage of mak- 

ing selection by calling early 

James Scholield, 
Pa : 

this season than 

of low prices 

ut 

’ 
Bellefor g Street. 

The Bazaar, 
J. S. GILLIAM, Prop. 

BARGAINS IN EVERY DEPART. 
MENT: 

6 and §%¢ 

6. 6, 7 and §%e 
4-4 Bro. ottons, 5 6% and Tec 
HN Blea hed Cottons, §%¢ 

Outing Flannels, 6%. § and 10c 

Bicnkets, single bed, 50c a palr 
Blankets, double bed, 75, #8 and $1.39 

per pair 

Haps, 75, 

Prints, 5, 
Ginghams 

#8, $1.26 and $52.00 
Ladies’ Wrappers, #8c 
Ladies’ Kimonas, short, 
Ladies’ Kimonas, long 
Sweaters, 25 48 75, #8 to 

Towels, 19-42 Huck, only 

Pillow Blips, 12¢; Sheets, 
Belts, 10, 15, 25 and Hix 

New Collars, 10, 15, 28 

With other goo 

Soft and Granulated 

Coffee, 18c 

Gilliam's Dept Store 

15 and SOc. 
0c and $1. 

$2.75 

10¢. 

2-90, 2c. 

and The 

yellow sugar be; 

%ec;: Arbuckle 

is 

  

BIG CLEAN SWEEP 
  

  

SALE 
  

  

of High Grade Carpet Brooms 
Now Going On At 

J. Finklestine’s Store 
  

Reg. Price Sale Price 

40c BROOMS 23¢ 
50¢ a 33c 

Reg. Price Sale Price 

65¢ BROOMS 43c 
75¢ ' 49¢ 

  

Every Article in the Store will be sold at 

Bargain Prices. 
  

New Racket Store, 
Bush Arcade Building, BELLEFONTE, PA.  


